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LOVE LEUTO
GOVERNOR OLCOTT WILL

SPEAK AT ALTA THEATER
HERE THURSDAY EVENING

21 HUSKIES ON WAY HERE FROM

EUGENE FOR GRID GAME AGAINST

MRS. ROY GARDNER WILL

APPEAL FOR OPERATION

ON CRIMINAL HUSBAND

LEGION VOTES

TO PUSH EIGHT

THREE ESCAPED

PRISONERS WERE WHITMAN ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON

CAPTURED TODAY

Capture Was as Sudden and

Unexpected as Escape

Yesterday at Los Angeles.

MEN DID NOT RESIST

CAPTURE BY OFFICERS

Plans Obtained in Attempted!

Escape in April Aided in j

.Capture of Master Criminal

I.OH ANGELES, Oct, 18. (A. V.)

Three Jail breakers, Herbert Wilson,

former Brownsville, Ore., preacher,
mail bandit unrt convicted murderer,
Adam 13lu.sr.yk, alias Ward, convicted
of murderer and outdo Splgnela, con

Oregon's backfield who wiii try to plunge through
Whitman's line at Round-U- p park Friday afternoon.
They will arrive with the squad at 6:55 tomorrow morn
ing. Reading from left to right, Gram, halt; Latham,

Ifull; Johnson, half; and Chapman, quarter.victed robber, were recaptured herejwlls ciose that the entire charge
today after twenty four hours of lib-0- f buckshot entered his shoulder and

frosh, but probably will he In shape by
Friday. Ward Johnson, halfback
who was injured in the last piny of
thu.Miiltnr.niah game, will be out of
the game for at least two weeks.

Governor IScn W. Olcott will
not be in Pendleton until Thurs-
day night to make his talk to
l'endleton people, according to a
statement made this morning by
A. G. Hall, county chairman of
the republican central commit-
tee.

The meeting will be held at
the Alta theatre Thursday even
ing at S o'clock. Chairman Hull
will preside at the gathering
and will Introduce the speaker.
Thomas R. Kuy, former state
treasurer, is accompanying tho
governor on his tour of the
slate and he will also speak
here.

Chicago Turns
Marty Krug Over

To Los Angeles

CHICAGO Oct IS. Marty Krug,
tldrd baseman for the Cubs, was

to the Los Angeles club Mon-
day at bis own request. Krug came
to the club last spring with the tin.,
derstanding that he would be sent
back to the coast later. He lives at
Glendale, a suburb of Los Angeles.
Me jumped Into third base early In
tho season when Johnny Kelleher
was spiked, anil was a fair hitter
throughout the1 season.

Krug was sold to Chicago last
spring, after being released to Se-

attle by Portland in the Kenworthy
deal.

CHICAGO, Oct. IS, (T. F.) Four
bandits last night held up and robbed
Max .Muse!, New York jewelry brok-
er and escaped with throe hundred
thousand dollars worth of unset din- -

monds. This brings the jewelry
sulesnuin robbei'ies in Chicago this
year to two millions.

Moser had Jirht left the Congress
Hotel with a friend to go In an auto-
mobile to the station. A mochUic con
taining four bahdits drove alongside, j
Scores of machines carrying theatre
rrow.ls home sped along Michigan
boulevard as three robbers boarded
the Moser machine, drove it to a litis- -

frequented street, 'and there frisked
.Moser of wallets containing the stones.
Police attracted by the two men's
cries, found no trace of the robbers.

T

The soldiers who fought the war
should not be expected to handle the
armistice day celebration each yeur.

EOR BONUS BILL

Vote Was Unanimous for Res- -

olution Introduced Which

Declared for Compensation.

i JUC3E LANDIS SAID

BONUS WAS JUSTICE

Thirty Thousand Delegates

in Big Parade This After- -

noon Following Session.!

CONVENTION HALL, New Orleans,
Oct. IS. (A. P.) Demand for a roll
call that the "world may know where
wcf stand on the bonus question" fol-

lowed a viva voce vote today, affirm- -

'""' 01 i;,ii"1"ltons 71"-
-

niittee which declared
n,,Billll win "continue to fight tor the

ru station until It is enacted." The
division called for by Commander
MacNidcr resulted In the announce-
ment of a unanimous vote. One dele-
gate who voted "No" by mistake, cried
out his apology when hundreds of
delegates yelled. "Who Is he?" Husi

,., coiiimifsioner Landls today told
thi' ciMi volition t Imr. liio
stnml on ailjiiHtod rnmiKMiwitlon wis
hfi.sml on justice. Tlv sentiment of
the south ct':.ttiil'?.e'l 1'nr Calvin W.
Owsley nf lY?ii! I'll iri'lunal eutn-- j

mader. I''ii!Ii w,n the.. ImuIuckk ses-- i
Mion the rteletf;!te.s mjirolied in a jia-- I

this ufternnon. There .were
inure than thirty thousand in the lino.

KMIM.OYMKXT SlTl "ATIOX liKT
SKATTLH, Wash., Oct. 1S- .- --Thf

uneinploj inent situation in Sei.ttle is
serioim this 'winter than it has

been for several years past, according
to a statement by .1. H. Shields, super-
intendent of the city employment of-

fice.
Increased demands for unskilled la-

bor in the fisheries, mining and con-

struction enterprises of Alaska, and
the seasonal demands of the imrlcul-tura- i

districts of eastern Washington,
have tended' to equalize supply and
demand, and the Indications are thet
this condition will prevail during the
coining fall and winter, said Mr.
Shields.

IM H HILL STI1K KK.V.
LONDON', Oct. IS. (H. P.)

Minister Winston Chtirch-il- l
is suffering from an attack, of

He was recently Htrfcken
at a formal cabinet dinner.

UVKK'IMX K MAlClif-r- ftTF-ArY-.

rouTUM), oct. is. (A. r.)
Livestock steady, eggs firm, butter
steady.

IS GOOD AT
ii

t'NIVlCUSlTV ok O i: EG ON, lSu- -

rene, Oct. IS. The university football
squad, il strong, accompanied by
Couches Huntington and Spcllman,
Trainer Ilnyward and Lawrence Hull,
indent manager, left Ecgene at ::.n,

o'clock this morning for Portland on
the first lap of their journey to Pen- -
dleton, where they will play Whitman
college Friday afternoon on the,
llound-l'- p grounds.

"pink" Callison and "Tiny" Shic'dr,
last year's stars, who have been ml! of
the game on account of in.iari"s s.;s- -

la.ned tnis i.iimnier, t'.i?j
tentr.. Ju addition to Shields and. ( .il-- j

I'.son, K.il Chapman. Oregon.-- - fiel
uenei.'V, and In.teh Gram, hall 'nark
who A'e. laid out in the Willain
g.lni" ard v)ui were uvahlo to lo;

as'iimt 'i.'ii noinali. aain
slr:ie '.'.nd"'" are sch Mia

against the .Misu narics.
Due to the lar.Lfc mini'-o- of miivtr

injuries wit h whirh the members oi'
tlit: team are suit'; ring, Clinch Hunt-
ington Wiis forced tu take an extra
lur.e siju.id. Three centers will make
the trip Callisun, Hyler and Till
Johnson. Xune is in f iMt elans shape.
For guards Huntington has taken
Floyd N!iicl'!s. 1'arsons, l)iek Iteed and
Zachary. Keed, who sustained a
straiu"d an Me u.auinwt the clubmen
Saturday, is now in fair idinpc and will
he used should hp he needed. The
tackles are Tiny Shields, Kai l Vomh

and "I'alie'- .McKcmvii, All of
them probably will be used against
Whitman.

For the wing posit mis, "Itnd"
thrown. Hilt Spear mil Ooive I'Tss
wil) he taUtn, while there are eight
hack field ni en l 'bnpjna u and uss

q mCers; Tei'jeson, ,)or- -

1a n, Kirtley and (5ram. halves, and
Latham, fullback, latham was"

last serint nn;ge against the

THERE IS

The squad will lay over in Port- -

.,n,i today and work out on .Multno- -

mah field in the afternoon, leaving
for Pendleton at night,

UNIVERSITY BANQUET

The 1'nivi rs'ity of Oregon alumi.I
bnivjuet, it ijavt-- ieen held on' 'Friday
evening at the KlUs Club, following
t he Fniversit y of Oregon-Whitma-

game, has bfen indefimtelv io:;tponeiV
The purpose of the ba mpiet :s to

arouse interest in the "Million Dollar
OilV campaign and local alumni be-

lieve that it woujd he belter to hold
the baimuel at some future date than

!ou the night of the 'game.

NVEST1GATI0N OF C-- 2

SAX ANTOXIO, Oct. I S. t IT. !'.)
A military board todjiv bewail investi-
gation of the destruction of the dii'i-i-hl- e

C- T'i" condition of tin etht
injured is reported sat'.sfiictnry. The
;h:i e limned, iin'ludintr Major Strauss.
.'HlVinaiHb r. will recover.

ONE THING YOUR UNCLE

MADE PUBLIC iN

HALL-MILL- S CASE

Criminal Investigator Gives

Opinion of Murder; Jeal-

ous Woman is Blamed.

HALL BELIEVED KILLED

IN DEFENDING WOMAN

Letters Were Found in Hall's

Pockets and Near Tree

Where Couple Were "Found.

NEW rmiTN'SKICK, N. J., Oct. 18.
(I. 1) Pitying references to "an-

other woman" forcing; to content her-
self with the "crumbs" ot Itev. Edr
ward Halls affections, tiro contained
in Mrs. Klennor Mills love letters to
the slain clergyman. Prosecutor
Heekman made them public today.
They were found In tho dead clergy-
man's pockets and torn and scattered
about the dead pair whpn discovered
tinder uu apple tree.

The. letters ure replete with such
Phrnsas ns "i am tirod today, want
to lie with you and rest for hours."
"Hecause you and I hunger for the
same thing Is the reason for our
longing to be together. "Oh, you
sweet, adorable bahykins of. mine."
"Poor Minnie, she is easily contented
with the crumbs, isn't Bhe , dear?"
"Poor mliinle" is not ' Mrs. Hall,
"rtnbyidns" was Mrs. Mills name for
Mall. ' '

.

In an article written for tho Unit-
ed Press today, Florence North, crim
inal uiveHiigmor, ue.ciarcu nor tneory

j OI Hall-am- crime. Bh believes
i ,lvit Ml'"' '" and Itov, Hall were

kidnaped while knejdng a. rendezvous
In the park.' A jeajotia woirian "and
confederates Imprisoned both In a
lonely house, though not on the' Phil-
lips farm. She allocked Mrs. Mills.
Hall defended her and was shot dead.
"p,,,,'",l,llv' Then the Jealous womai

MrH- Alll,s fought, the former be- -
l,"t victorious. The bodies were nr- -.

"R'''I under the tree after Mrs. Mills
',,,p was mutlluted.

-
' 'rnnnjrUUU WILL WIN GRID.;, ' i?

GAMES SAY ATHLETES

RBATTIE, Wash., Oct. 18. (A. P.)
I'Viod will win football games, ;

to the members of the last
t... ..n-- uutii-ii- mu iure jurom
Conlbear at the University of Wash-
ington, who believe that the prospects
of the 1922 Purple and Clold eleven
nave been much brightened by the
acquisition of "Ma" 8nyder as cook
'" l,,e training table. Former oars- -

"r two years reign In the boat club
Kitchen neither the ffreshmen nor the
varsity lost a race.

Ma. Mrs. M. 8. Rnyder to every- -

before a game, when pastry will be
cut off."

'

T.

JIVXEA17, Alaska, Oct. 10. (A. P.)
The production of gold in Interior

'."" "aiiaoie on ims years fs--
1 l""""ii.,n, out. tot uotwaia
based his prediction on Hfe Increased
activity which he observed along the
various creeks In the section of the
territory through which he passed.

In the Fairbanks district, there la a
derided increase in placer mining,
while outside interests are prospect-in-n

the creeks In that vicinity to as-
certain the advisability of bringing In
dredges for working the property.
Col. Rotwals believes that If dredges
are Installed there la little doubt of
their successful operation.

PHKSS CI.CB ETJXJTIOX.
Officers of the Prow club at tha

State College of Washington Just
elected are: President. Chester
Ileese. Lewlxton. Ida.:
Itobert Duckl n. Port Blakelv: aerre--
tary. Uneoln Lounsbury. Olymnla.

W members initiated are: Jake
Dunkln, Tuawrenee Goodrich, and Earl
H annum, Ppokane; Kdwnrd Ttotwell.
Seattle: Nelson Wilson. Cnotnai, Ida.:
Donald Merrin, Hardwood: Ted Mun-raM-

Conpevllle: and Wail Horaa.
Wenatchee.

LKAVENSVOItT'v-- I , )., Oft.
S. (T. 1'.) 1' o'

Hit, wile of tK train
robber, plan- & ix .0 bo l"
Washington ' to appeal
for an r , relieve Mi r
lumbar

v
.il tendencies.

She will ! ... to President
Harding and Daugherty for per-
mission V

to have the trepanning
operation performed on Hoy's
bruin. Tho wife Is eonvineed
that pressure on her husbands
brain makes him a criminal.

Heppner Hunter
Dies Victim of

Accidental Shot l

Portland, Oct. IS. W. O. ,li- -

nor, brought to rorua.no irom ins
home at Heppner where he was ac
cidentally shot while hunting pheas-
ants Sunday, died a few hours after
he arrived at the Good Samaritan
hospital Tuesday.

Minor was resting on the ground
beside a tree against which his gun
was leaning when his dog ran against
the gun, causing it to discharge
when it struck the ground. Minor

,.),nst
He was 52 years of age and a

banker and farmer. He is survived
by a wife and two children.

PRICES TOO LOW SAYS

WASHl.VGTOX. Oct. 18. !'. 1'.)
Predicting a "new era of activity and
prosperity" for the I'nited states.
President Harding today promised the
nation's farmers that they would bt
first to get deserved recognition in
this new era. Secretary Wallace read
a message containing this good cheer
to the farmers gathering at Wash-
ington court house, Ohio. Harding
said the administration had alread
done much to restore prices and mar.
Uets for the farmers, but that price;
were still too low and the farmer was
not being adequately compensated
Harding said the farmers never would
unite on a program of decreased pro-

duction as some farmer leaders re-

cently threatened.

LOCAL PEOPLE URGED

TO BUY TICKETS NOW

Oonora admission tickets to the
University of Oreson-Whitni.'i- n foot-

ball frame to be hold here Friday at
the Uound-U- p prounds arc liow on
sale at Sawtelle's Jewelry Store, ac-

cording to announcement made today
by R S. Jerard, one of the nmmbers
of the general committee.

It is urped by the committee that
local people buy their tickets at once
to prevent a rush on Friday, when

visitors will wish to pur-
chase tickets.

visitors who wish to
take advantage of the reduced fares
for the return trip after the game, are
asked to have their tickets validated at
the Commercial Association, in the
Klks building.

If MAY COST

HE1IST0N IN A FOOT

(Fast Oregonlan Special.)
HEItMISTOX. Oct. IS. Jets Oos-sag-

aged 2S, may lose his riirht foot
fis the result of an accident Which oc-

curred last night when his gun was
d.scharscd at the Oossage

ranch near Hermiston.
Oossage went into the fields to gt

ia disc, taking with him h! gun. in the
hope of seeing a pheasant. The gun

jwh'ch was placed against a fence post.
fell down and the full load Pom opa
barrel shattered tne bone in 'lopj-aKe'- s

foot. '
Dr. n. R. Oale says it is doubtful ir

ithe foot can be saved, fjessnge is snf-- j

f ring from much loss of blood.

CITY OF HONOLULU SENT

!T(

roAHD TI''T TAMAHOA. Oct
'V iT "'i;,rd Clit. (1 fit"'

t c shots into t h fire bvpt
mu!I of thf City f Honoi-(- today.

the one1 luxurious pasw na r
liner to th bottom,

M.Tsten of several vrsst's viewed
(he Hf relict and reported it wa.- - not
worth KiUatars. Th-- the phinpirc

Aboard ordered her Mink. After the
shots took the er- settled

Ilowly, the Ik.w lifted hich out of th
ater. rased majestb-iH- f r a

ih-- wih a pondcroit backward
and downward flii. the former Gf r- -

jraao liner went under.

On tho contrary tho observance of,11,'n emphnsse the fact that durlnic
armistice day should be a general com -
munlty uffaliy staged by an organiza-- 1

lion representing all tho people, such I

as the Commercial association. I

ji

ertv. Thev were taken wnnoui a
Kt niggle In the house of an
not far from where the automobile
which they stole was abandoned.
Sheriff Treager and a posse surround-
ed the house and effected the capture

.iviih the same suddenness that the
trio surprised the jailers in the break
yesterday. Tho capture resulted from
the use of tho plans Wilson had for-- :

initiated for concealment after the at-- 1

tnmntert break last April in which
Herbert Cox, Wilsons partner, was
killed. The sheriff learned last April
that Wilson planned to use the home

f Tom Garwood, known as Wilson's
pal. Immediately after the escape
yesterday the sheriff had the Gar-

wood home watched. ' Early today
three men were seen to slink Into the
house. .A heavy posse, then surround- -

.! the house! - .
Postal Men ltoturn

- ' LOS AXOELKS, Oct. IS. (V. P.1
The police learned the men were still
in the city when L. M. Storey and
Emery ISenn, postal employes, whom
prisoners forced to drive they away
from the jail in a mail truck, returned
to tho police with the jail keys after
they had been kept imprisoned in a
chicken coop until after dark. They
said Wilson treated them courteously.

High Grade Golf
Is Promised for
Walla Walla Meet

WAT-L- A WALLA, Wash., Oct. 18.

That the field entering the annual
tourney for the Walla Walla Country
club's loving cup to be started here
next Saturday will be one of the best
ever seen on a local green, is the opin-

ion of Jack Kenner, former instructor
Bt the municipal links in Portland.

Renner. who is instructor for the
local country club, says that the play
of the Walla Walla golfers has Im-

proved greatly this year and that the
competition will be especially keen. K.
Falkenbery, who won the cup last
venr. will retain It permanently if he
...i t1.lu iwip ....... nf the'Winn in'"
cup are Everett Smith and Dr. 11. W.
Smith.

The qualifying round of 18 holes
will be played next Saturday and Sun-

day and on the following week-en- d

the 16 making the best scores in the
first two days' play will he matched
for places among the four who will
play for the cup a week later.

rai l piayv.k i.?ri:ri
SAN FKANCISCO, Oct. IS. (A. P.)
Harry Hfilmrn, stnr Detroit Ameri-

can outfielder and former Pan Fran-
cisco PenI, has written his broihcr
here that he may never play tvsenall
aeain on account nf injuries suffered
during a gam? at Washington Just he- -

fore the season closed, lloliman rrac
tured a collar bono and broke his
shoulder when he tripped ov r fir l

base after hitting safely.

j

THE WEATHER

Reported bjr Major Lee Moorhouse
weet her observer.

Maximum 70.
Minimum 42.
Haromet-r- ,

j

TODAY'S
FORECAST

j

Ton ght ana
Thurxtir fair

Thls was I he idea expressed by,n but her charges, has faith in her
members of the American Legion at' "'Unary ministrations, too. "I think
the ltotary luncheon today and 1h j

1'" B've them each a beefsteak every
sentiment was endorsed by the club, other night," she sold recently, "and
through a vote that an appropriate a big baked potato or mashed

he held under the dlrec-jtoe- s and the trimmings, and some ot
Hon of the Commercial association. I oiy home cooked pastry, except Just

resident Heharpf has railed a meet-- 1

inif of the managing board for Mon- -
day to take up the matter.

I.. O. Frazier acted as chairman at
the meeting today. There was no set!
program and the discussion centered
around the Armbttee day celebration
and the south road trlti to . IJurns
w hich was explained by (leorge Hart-- I
man, executive committee man from!
Pendleton In the highway association!
formed at pilot Pock October 10. The
members of the local party will leave:
tomorrow morning for firant county i

with Hums an the final object. A
delegation nill als.t;' go front Pilot,,""""1 Probably be considerably

It.Rock and at fklalJ road enthuf lasiis! mrer season tnan during 1921,
from the south end of the county will "wonlln ' C. Ootwals, act-Jo- in

nfr President of the Alaska roadthe caravan. MeetlngM are to com-

be held in Ix.ng creek. Ca n von City "'"on. who recently completed a
,ri" throuKh theand liurns. Hichardson Highway

Members of the club today sang a al"1 A'al Koad districts. No fig.
i vy, wt --r v m i sm mm m a i

V .si LWA5 HAPPEN 1
k M' W

-- J along at Tne Ln
new Pendleton song composed
llnward I Tai I of Whltnisii Coll. ge.
Thi- - word:; sung to the tune of "Tarn- -

many" are as follows:
A new sonfr fTnne "lt.-i- and K':r's"J

Pendleton-IVndleto- n

It's a re:'l live Western Town
The pride .f Kustern ( iregon

Pendleton Pendleton
Pone 'Krn-ltld- e 'em I,ct 'Fr Puck

; Pendleton.
(IHtWAItI PI! ATT.)

KEMALISTS ARE FORBID

INOPIE

Oct. 1 (A.
P.!The allied official unanimously
niTinca (oov io loruia in. hfrnaiin .

nnilannrrif destined for Ttinm tn
enter Constantinople. The Itrltish
navy ha been ordered to stop alt ves--r

l hearing Turkish national pdice.
Kiurberant Turks here were keenly
dippointed as they prepared on a

wale to welcome the Kemalists.

:


